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j Don't Fail to See the New Models Tomorrow
I You may rest assured that the New Fall Garments you'll see here tomorrow are the last word STYLE, and, unlike some
I "stylish" appearing garments, they have QUALITY to back;! the style
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trylag to get away ui tack to his
du. Ay Mid today Uat all the
time Williams was thwre he did aot
get a ckaaee to see ere the color of
his eye.

wagoa waa seat down aa aooa
aa word ot andlag of the corpae had
heem recelred aad it la expected to
trite here late this aftenooa.
Bherlt Low la beiac coagratuiated

ob the work of hia oflce aad for the
that he aad depuUes

hare displayed la looking tato the
affair whea at first there seemed to
be nothing but Williams' actions to
attract attention. For three days
aad nights Sheriff Low, Deputy
Lloyd Low aad R. A. Emmltt haTe
worked both in sweating Williams
and In tlsltlne iLe scent. 01 tt im:
la aoaw effort to clear np the mystery
of McLeod's disappearance.

The details of Frank Williams'
confession made yesterday to

-
.

of the Sheriff's and Attor-
neys offices have become known.
Williams made a statement that Mc- -
Leod aad E. M. Heppe. who was
brought in last night by the
became involved In an argument
which resulted in Ueppe's shooting
McLeod aad disposing of the body.

The officials would not discuss the
case at all but their actions toward
Heppe indicated that they did not

Heppe of any hand In
the affair. Heppe made the state-
ment before being brought to this
city last night as well as later that
he was in the Lava Beds Sunday,

23 with a party of fourteen
people. The officials did not give
Williams' story sufficient credit to
place Heppe In confinement but al-

lowed him his freedom,
to get out of It.

It was yesterday that Wil-
liams said that he and McLeod were
at the McLeod house after returning
from Klamath Falls Sunday, August
23. He then said that Heppe came
la and wanted to borrow a barrow
from McLeod. "Scotty" refused to
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loan the harrow and Heppe became
abusive, the argument resulting In
a tight. Williams said he mixed Into

f

It and Heppe struck him In the bead
with the butt ot a six shooter prac-

tically laying him out, after which
Heppe secured a 22 rifle and shot

I McLeod.
Heppe then removed McLeod s

body, according to Williams, and
to clean up the cabin. Wil

liams said lieppe used kerosene on
the floor to cover the blood stains,
while Williams laid on the bed partly
conscious and la fear of his life.

While he was on the bed and after
Heppe bad left the cabin to dispose
of the body an approaching wagon
was heard, ho said. Heppe
to the bouse and warned Williams to
keep still and to tell the callers that

bad gone to Drury's to work.
Heppe then returned Into the

After Worden and Dodd had
left Williams stated that ho heard
Heppe burying the body and told the
officers he thought they would And
it in the corral. Heppe returned to
the house about 12 o'clock where ho

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The last carload shipments of fruit

by freight are now in, and we advise the
people of the city and county to lay in their
supply for the winter now. Later ship--
ments will come by express, and naturally will be higher
in price and of not as good a quality.

PRICES TODAY:
Peaches, per box 50 and 60 cents
Prunes, per box --.-- -.... 65 cenU
Tomatoes, per box 55 cents
Apples,Jper box $1.00

KLAMATH FALLS,

t

stayed the remainder of the night,
Icatlng In thu morning, said Wil
liams, lie also said he bad made
some search for the body but had
not found It.

The row of suiittOMcrs which stood
outside the door upon (urthur exam
ination sbowid"thU.-tloo- d was spat-

tered on a of the Icaxm lu
such a manner as to Indicate that a
staggering man with a flowing wound
had stumbled Into thorn or brushed
against them.

Since Williams has been placd
under arrvat In connection with the

affair, other murdur suspi-

cions are being laid at his door, it
Is said that ho ss known to have
been with M. It, Johnson, the miming
Uppor Laku trapper, and Jack Mo-di- ll

around the time they dropped
from sight.

Johnson disappeared from a caETh

In the vicinity of Naylox, and his
body had never been found. It de- -

elopes that Williams wss In that
vicinity at that time.

The circumstances in the Mcdlll
case arc nioio Incriminating. Mcdlll
and Williams left hero soma time
ago with the former's horses and out-
fit, and Jledlll has not been seen
snlce. After that, Williams returned
to town with McdlU' outflt, and in
addition to dlnposlng of the most ot
the outflt, It Is said that he wore
clothing belonging to Medlll.

It Is said ho told conflicting stor
ies regarding Mcdlll's whereabouts.
as he has In the case. It is
also stated that he threatened the
life of Mary Heard, who was with
his wife bis absence, because
she hinted that the dlxappeanance
looked suspicious.

"
Tbo price of Firestone tires has

dropped 1C per cent. (Jot yours at
(tho Ford Oarage.

LUCILLE LOVK,
Sixth Installment of this wonderful

serial In 3 parts.
THK TMAXQULAlt MAIIRIAGK

A Western comedy
AT THK J'OOT OF THK BTAIIIH

Rex drama
Orpheus 0 Wwe Orchestra

ADMIKUOjr 10c

Coming Hwdar
THE QUKK.V OF THB SKULL CLAtf
Intensely thrilling drama fa i reels

ton
Kischer Milling company at Hllvrr-- I Coqullle has Ut a contract tor eon- -'

U making Improvements snd Is'crato base and tuphalt paving to the
building a 460 foot flume, Warrrn company.

SATURDAY, September 5
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The Bandbox
Hotel Hall Building

Everybody KnowsSThem

Buster Brown School Shoes
fer: boys and girls

Wear

Comfort

and

Style

Construction

6EG

Price

$1.60

$3.50

MUDAY,
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Theater Guide

Hwstoa's

MetrsttlJtii Awueaests

HOUSTON'S

OPICHA HOUSE
ItOLU.V U.

aiAUT.tl'gUA KT:itT.tM.H
TVUtUAV MtlllT, itKIT.

STAR Til EAT SR

Tlt0 (iuamaher of Moecow,"
Two Fart Kdlson Drama

Tho IMrttirr Htralarai,"
lllograph brasaa

"Tho. fickle FrMlU,"
Kslsm Comedy

Adaila4o, 10 Ceata

Comlag Hnaday
"THK JUNGUC"

TEMPLE THEATER

THK LKOPAKB'H VOVSDUKQ
Hsllg I reel melodrama

TUB UOfLKHMAKJCH'M DAY Of
RKM

Ulograph comedy
THK HKALKO FAOKAQK

Bellg drama.
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MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Or.

MOTION HOTUIUM TUltfUA'H
AND MATURDAYgk !' UNIVERSAL IKK BKARLY WON
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